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STOCKS AND PRICES.
The steamer Ridal Holinie is loading

ltniber at Chicoutimi, Que., for the
United Kingdom, on account of Price
Bros. & Co.

The cooperage narket is not active,
flour barrels beingg especially slow.
Michigan staves arc quoted in Minne-
apolis at $8.50.

The steamer Moneligan lias sailed
from Ship Island for Montreal, with
775,000 feet Of pitch pine, consigned to
Siearer & Brown.

The steamner Lovstaken is loading &.
cargo of deals at Riviere du Loup,
Que., for the U.K., and the steamer
Varax is about to load at Montreal.

The steamer Magda is loading 2,-
ooo,ooo feet of lumber at Montreal
for Antwerp, the shippers being Wat-
son & Todd. This is the first ship-
ment of lunhcr made from Montreal
to Antwerp for mano.y years past.

Eastern spruce is held in New York
at $18 to $20. In Portland, Maine,
pricès are $21 for 12-lucli, $5.50 for
ix3 to IxI1, and $16 for scantling.
Spruce clapboards are quoted at $32
for extras, 53o for clears, and $26 for
second clears. Dry spruce coverilg
boards bring $55.50 to $6.

The steamer Georgia sailed last
week from Digby, N.S., for Cienfue-
gos, vith lutnber. The barque Lill-
ian is loading lumber at Tusket
Bridge, N.S., for Buenos Ayres. Tie
brig. Jamnes Daly, is loading at Liver-
puol, N.S., for the Barbadoes, and tLer
sch. Frances A. Rice vill load again
at Weynouth, N.S., for the Wcst
Indies.

The steamers Daventry and Glad-
strey are loading lumber carges at
Sillery Cove, Que., for the United
Kingdon. The steamer Duntnoore
Head is loading a cargo of deals at
Batiscan, Que., for Cork, Ireland.
The Loughrigg Holme is about to load
a cargo of lumber at Montreal for
Barrow, Eng., the shippers being
Watson & Todd. -

C. 19. Aicichael, of Beavcrstonc,
Ont., states that they expect to have
teicir drive of logs out in about two
veeks. On one of the creeks the wa-

ter is low, and about 25,ooo pieces
are in danuer of being hung up.

A shipment of square timber, com-
prising four cribs of 135 picces, was
made from L indsay last week for
England. It was cut in Cartwright
township, and consist-1 chiefly of elm
and birci.

The shingle market at Saginaw,
l\Iici., is active, stocks being taken
about as fast as they corne froin the
saw. There is as yet very littie
stock accumaulating, and as the pro-
duct is not so large in castern Michi-
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gan as years ago, it is not expected
that there will be any shingles piled
up for any length of time. The mark-
et is firn, with quotations there at
$2.50 and $3.50 for 18-iici white pine;
$t.75 to $3 for 16-iniclh white pine ;
cedar shingles, $2 and $3, for 18-inch
tand $1.50 for x6-incli cedar.

A correspondent thus refers to the
Michigan luimher market :The mark-
et never manifested healthier condi-
tions. There is a demttand for all
kinds of stock, Good lumber is par-
ticularly firn. Michi gan white pine
is vortlh fiott $17 tu $25, and Canada
stock froma $16 to $21 for log run. Box
luinber has not been so strong as
sone other grades, but is quoted at
$12.50 to $15. Norvay is in denand,
hit nily twn or tlhree firns are cut-
ting it, and the old stock is practic-
ally exiausted. It is worth $ii and
up, according to dimension. Mill
culls are worth $12 to $13.

At an auction sale at Dublin,- Ire-
le.bd, on May 25th, held by Richard
Martin & Co., Canadian timber
brougit the folloving prices per Irish
standard : 3rd Quebec spruce, 11ft.
9x3, £12 ; 12ft. 9x3, £13 5s.
xIft. to 13ft. 7X3, £12 2s 6d. to £12
7s. 6d. to £12 7S. 6d. ; 13ft., £12 Ios;
7s. 6d. ; 13ft., £12 los. ; 16ft
John spruce, 14ft. to 18ft. xX3, J
,s. 6d. ; 19ft. Ix3, £13 10s. ; 14lt
9x3, £13 IOS. ; 15ft. to 18ft. 9x3, £13
los. ; 19ft., £13 17. 6d. ; 2oft. and
21ft. 9x3, £14 7s. 6d. 2nd Qucbec
spruce, ift 9x3, £12 15s ; i2ft. 9x3,

J13 12s 6d. to £13 15s ; 12ft. IX3
£12 12s. 6d. to £13 17s. 6d. Bay Verte
spruce, ( in 5s. to £io 17s. 6d.

TUE BOSTON rnARKET.

There continues to be a very firm nar-
ket for spruce lumber, with the demand
active and the supply not fully up to re-
quiremnents. It is claimted the scarcity of
logs on the St. Join will be even more
serious than at first reported. Not much
cargo spruce is coming forward, and the
car mails are delaytng orders.

The quotations on spruce in this market
are firmly lheld : Ten and i2-inch dimen-
sions, $18@89.50; 9-inch and under, $87@
S8 ; :o and 12 inch random lengths, te
feet and up, $r7.50@18.50 ; 2x4, 2x5, 2x6,
2x7 and 3x4, ie feet and tp, Sî5@z6; all
other randonms, 9-inch and inder, to feet
and up, $î5.5o@t7 ; 5-inch and up,
merchantable boards, $5a$i6; matched
boards, $17o10 $S8; out sprtce boards $s:.
Sn; bunidle furring, Si.;.

TLere is a firnm market for hemlock
luîmber, with dth supply small: Penn-
sylvania, No. r, S16 ro $7; No. 2, S4 to
S:5; eastern Pennsylvania boards, $S5 to
$16; random, $83 to Sî4.

Western white pine is stcady and un-

changed : Uppers, i inch, $58 to $62; t1
to 2 inch; $63 to $64 ; 3 and 4 inch $68 lto
$72; selects, i to 4 inch, $52 to $64: fine
common, ta o inch, $45 t $60; sheait-
hings, $38 to 54 ; barn boards, $2. to
$30 ; coflin boards, $23 to $25.

There is a quiet demand for finishing
hardwoods, but whitewood is firm, owing
to lite scarcity in the South : Ont inch,
whitewood, $37 to $39: thicker, $39 le $42;
X inch, $30 to $33; saps, inch, $250 "o;
common, $23 to $25; quartered onk, 65
to $75 ; fancy, $85 to $90 ; plain oak, $35
to $45 ; ashe, $38 to $45; cherry, $90 Io
$130; maple, $30 tO $40 ; sycamore, quar-
tered inch, $40 to $50; wainut, $oo 10o
$130.

There is a san-ady market for shingles,
with prices firni: Extra cedar, $2.85 to
$2.95 ; clear, $2.60 to $2.65; .econd cle.r,
$2.ý to $2.25; clear white, $2 ; extra Nc.
t, $1 .90; Washington and British Colu-
mbia, 16-inch, five butts to 2 inches, $3.15
te $3.25.

Clapboards are firm and unchanged:
Extra spruce, $3o to s:3 ; clear, $28 to $29;
second clear, $25 to $26; pine extra, $36
to $38; clear, $36 to $37; second clear,
$28 te $30.

Laths are easier with a fair demand.
The quotations here are: a inch, $2.85
Io $2.90; a /2 inch, $2.70, l o$2.85.

Boston, Mass., June 3rd, 1901.

IrQUIRIES FOR WOOD P.IODUCTS
Enquiry has been male from the

Canada Lumbernan for naines of Ca-
nadian siippers of pine, spruce and
hardwoods who wish to secure a re-

sponsible firn of London brokers to
handle thxeir shipncats and advise
thern regàrding thei narket. The name
and address will be furnished upon
request.

QUEBEC TIMBER LIHI' SALE.
The sale of limber limits advertised by

the Quebec Government took place in the
Parliament Buildings, Quebec, on June
5th. There was an unusually lairge at-
tendance of lumbermen and others inter-
ested. Mr. Blouin, of ihe Crown Lands

DIMENSION TIMBER
Up to 6o feet in lengtli

Department, acted as auctioneer. AI-
though the bidding vas not particularly
spirited, the result was satisfactory. In
ail abotIt 2,700 square Miles were disposed
of, at an aggregate price 0Ç$402, 3 00. At
4 o'clock the sale was adjourned until the
26lh inst., when the unsold limits in Sag-
uenay district will be put up. rhe ilargest
purchases, with quantity and price, were
as follows :

Sît. Miles.

W. Il. Davis..........2,297Uf
St. Matice L. Co.... 544
Hon. R. Turner........ 226
B. A. Scott............:36,4
V. Power .......... .193;
Art De Tremblay...... :49
J. S. Danaereau-.......32 4
Charlemagne and Lac

Ouareau L. Co. .... 280
Jas. Clarke. .. ....... 176
Dr. Warren........ .. io
Donat Denereau.......80
Saguenay L. Co....... 66
Price Bros. & Co...... 128
Drouin & Frere........ 23j
Geo. H. Entoin........ 33
New Richmond L. Co.. 32%
Kilgour Shives........ :7%
R. McCotinnel..........15
H. Akinson........... 8
Mr. Pettit, M.P.P....... 43

Price.

$893.790
5%,721

29,306
22,265
21,2n1
18,625
15-5 97

o.049

16.7t7
7,051
6,334
6,144
4,929

2,399
2,3:2

1,437
t,124

8: a
432
357

Do not neglect to rend the advertise-
ments in cach issue of the Weekly Luain-
bernian. Thev contain nuch of interebt.

FOR SALE.
A number of ery vntuable pine and other ntw,,4r

lt,,, on the nonh shore of 1elilur,n aur isrlcsblirre
(or %ale. Also limits bought nd so o oms i
and cstimates eiven. Fo rticul apply tu

P. MD iRRMET,
Box 177, Soutb Riber, Ont.

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Montreal, Qt.ebec
Eastern Agents The B. C. Mills, Timber & Trading

DOUGLAS PIR TmB Cin any size or length supplied.
'VRITE FVol PARTICULARS AND QUoTATIoxS.

SASH and DOORS
SKEWERS

JOHN HARRISON & SONS COMPANY LMITE
SAW and PINE and HARDWOOD
PLANING MILLS Lumber and Timber Manufacturer, OWENUSOUD, ONT,

SQUARE and Sawn Spruce and Pine Lumber,
Dimension Timber, Birch, Ash, Tamarac, B.C. Fir

and Cedar, Flooring, Shingles, &c.

JAME8 J. MI R PHY. 26 St. James St, QuebeC

KILN-DRIED BIRC RLOORINC m # , g m $1g.0 0 SAMPIES BY MAIL KnIGlTBROTHRS CO.

LUNBER Get ourBPrices "M°ER

THE ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER 00.
ORILLIA, ONT.LATH SHINGLES

TilOhIAS PITTS. JOHN CHARLTON, W. A. CHARLTON,
DILTRutT, MtIctlIGAN, U. 5. LyNRtOCII . ONTARIO. t.VNEDOCII OR TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Our Manufacture and Drylrg Yards are not Excelled.

PITTS & GItIURLTON
M.%N\Ul'AcTVtl'Rs OP

Band ana Gang Sawn White and Red Pine Lumber and Lath
Offce: ROYAL TIcTORIA . ICTORtIA HARROR, ONT.

THE ONTARIO WHITE PINE LUMBER, LATHBLUMBER G # AND SHINCLES.
LU B" IILIMITEU Freeho l Ian Iuldmg TORON TO, Ont.

WATER SIUPIPMNT ONLY 2'ILL: French River, Gorgian Bay.

W. B. MERSHON & CO.
WHOLESALE WHITE PINE LUMBER AND LATH

MIDLAND, - ONTARIO
Office with Playfair & White. For information, address Tuos. W.. HAsTINGS, Manager

Shipments via Lake or Rail.

eNlM ouPS LESS IN PRICE

PATENT PINE on HARDWOODS
LUMBER Ors BETTER IN QUALITY

Guranteed Superior to any other make of door. Eardwood
for t FiIsb, almost as cbeap as Pine.

CAPACITY, 1,000 DOORS PER DAY

ORDERS PROMPTLYJFILLED. o
worr oR w:RE FoR

- TRENTON - CANADA Ltmtted
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BUDETT BROS. ARE CASH BUYERS + ALSOSMIPPERSAGENTS
Cabb e ?d TTss i"UDlI. S " L otda 70 r4 71 sIS4pSgate Street Within, London, Eng. For wholcsalc distribution of lumuberor rmanufacturcd wood goods


